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the middle Euphrates, where many died of
exhaustion and many, when they were unable
to march further, were massacred by their
captors.
History. Armenia was the Ararat of the
Scriptures, and the Urartu of the Assyrians,
by whom, it was conquered as early as the
eighth century. It was conquered by Alex-
ander the Great in 325 b. a, and for the next
one hundred and fifty years was subject to
the Macedonians or Syrian-Greeks. It re-
gained its independence about 190 B. c.,
when it was divided into Armenia Major and
Armenia Minor, each administered under a
separate government. Under Tigranes the
Great, son-in-law of Mithridates, the country
was conquered by the Romans in 69 B. c. and
was made a tributary province. In the
latter part of the fourth century, it was parti-
tioned between Persia and the Byzantine
Empire.
The old religion of the country was Zoroas-
trianism. Christianity was introduced in
285 by Gregory the Illuminator. The new
creed rapidly gained ground, and the Arme-
nians are accredited with establishing the first
Christian church in the world. The attempt
of the Persian rulers to overthrow Chris-
tianity plunged the country into war and
anarchy, but the Armenians held to their
faith. Three hundred fifty years later the
Arabs secured control of the country, and the
nest two and a half centuries were marked
by conflicts between the Christians and Mo-
hammedans. After the latter half of the
ninth century, the country enjoyed a period
of tranquillity which lasted for one hundred
years. Armenia was invaded in succession
by the Byzantines, Mongols and Seljuk
Turks, and it was finally divided between the
Byzantines and Timur. In 1472 it was
conquered by the Persians, and in 1828 a
portion of that under Persian control was
seized by Russia. The ancient kingdom was
finally divided among Turkey, Russia and
Persia. By the treaty of 1878 (see berlist,
congress of), the powers of Europe guaran-
teed the integrity of the Turkish Empire, and
after that time the conditions of Armenia
remained unchanged until the close of the
World War.
In 1885 the Armenians attempted a revo-
lutionary movement to secure freedom from
growing oppression, but were put down by
the Kurds or Turkish soldiers, mth the great-
est cruelty. Frequent massacres have oc-
curred since that time, and in 1895-1896 the
 suffering of the people aroused the humane
nations of the world. A joint commission
was sent to Constantinople to remonstrate
with the Turkish government.
Following the close of the World War, con-
ditions in Armenia were chaotic, and there
were many conflicts with their neighbors,
especially with the Turks. They finally
organized a Soviet government (1921), and in
1922 joined Georgia and Azerbaijan in form-
ing the Transcaucasian Soviet Federated So-
cialist Republic (area, 71,255 square miles;
population, 1931, 6,426,700; capital, Tiflis,
population, 414,000). The area of Armenia
alone is 11,945 square miles; population,
1931, 1,032,700; capital, Erivan, population,
75,000.
ABamriUS (18 b. c.-about a. d. 20),
the chief of a German tribe, celebrated as the
deliverer of his country from the Roman
yoke. He completely annihilated the army
of Varus, consisting of three legions, in a
three days' battle fought in the Teutoburg
forest (a. b. 9). After many years* resist-
ance to the power of the empire, he drew
upon himself the hatred of his countrymen
by aiming at the regal authority and was
assassinated,
ARMISTICE, ahr'mis tis, a mutual agree-
ment to suspend hostilities, between two
armies or nations at war. It is generally
proposed when an endeavor to form a treaty
of peace is being made, and sometimes when
both parties are exhausted. The desire for
an armistice for a temporary purpose—such
as to bury the dead after a battle—is in-
dicated by the hoisting of a white flag. The
last armistice ia history was the one sought
by the Germans in 1918, after over four years
of the most awful war the world has ever
witnessed. Had not Germany taken this
action at the time it did, the allied forces
opposing that country within ten days would
have annihilated the remaining German
forces or caused their unconditional surren-
der on German soil. See world wab.
ARMOUR, an American family prominent
in the meat-packing industry.
Philip Danforth Armour (1832-1901),
was one of the founders of the largest pork-
packing establishments in the world. He
was born at Stoekbridge, 1ST. Y. In 1856 he
"became a wholesale grocer in Milwaukee,
Wis., and seven years later "became head in
that eity of the packing firm of Armour, f
PlanMngton & Co. In 1870 the main office

